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Waŋganymirri ŋarra nhina yukurra 
ŋunhala Gurrwilinyŋura, bala ŋarra 
marrtjina ḻ arruma bäruwuna. Märrama 
ŋarra gara ga gaḻpu, bala ŋarra
marrtjina.
Marrtjina ŋarra-a-a-a, ḻarrumana 
marrtji, bala dharrway-nhäma, ŋayi 
yukurra ŋorra, bala ŋarra yuḻwutjuna, 
bala yana dharpumana. Bäna yukurra 
ḏuryunmirri, bala ŋarranydja 
waṉḏirrina dharpana ḻ aw'yunmarama, 
bala ŋanya muḻkurrnha wutthun 
rakunyguna.

Waŋganymirriyu waluyu, wäyin ga
bäru maṉḏa yukurra nhinana
raŋiŋura, maṉḏa yukurra dhäwu
ḻakaranhamina.
Ŋayi bärunydja waŋana bitjarra,
"Ŋarranydja yurru ḻukana nhuna,"
bitjarra. Bala ŋayi wäyindja
buṯthurrunana.

Gutha ga wäyin gänana nhinana
bala'ŋura, bala wäyindhu guyaŋina,
"Ŋarranydja dhuwala waṉamirri ga
butjumirri," Ŋarranydja yurru
buṯthunna, bitjarra. Bala ŋayi
guthayunydja guyaŋina, "Narranydja
yurru dhiyalana bäymana nhina,"
bitjarra.

Wiripunydja ŋarra marrtji bala bittja'lili 
yawunga, marrtjina bala ŋarra, bala 
ŋarra muŋdhun garkmannhana 
yurru yuluk, bala ŋarranydja bena 
wapthun ŋuriki garkmangunydja.
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